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S.C. State Register. Legislative Council 
V. 23, N 10, October 22, 1999 
The SAF Source. State Accident Fund 
V. 5, N. 1, Fall1999 
Post Session Report. S. C. House of Representatives 
1998 
1999 
S. C. Market Bulletin. S. C. Department of Agriculture 
November 4, 1999 
November 18, 1999 
Artifacts. S. C. Arts Commission 
Oct./Nov./Dec. 1999 
Annual Report of the State Budget and Control Board. S.C. State Budget and 
Control Board 
1998-99 
Across-the-Board. S.C. Budget and Control Board 
V. 10, N. 4, November1999 




In Brief. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of the Executive Director 
November 1999 


























Trends. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Insurance Services 
V. 10, N. 3, Fall 1999 
K-12 Technology Initiative Progress Report. S.C. Budget and Control Board. 




College of Charleston Directory. College of Charleston 
1999 .... 2000 
The Citadel Magazine. The Citadel, Military College of South Carolina 
V. 2, N. 1, Fall1999 
Research Connections. Daniel Library 
V.5, N.2, Spring 1999 
V.6, N. 1, Fall 1999 
The Community Leader's Letter. Clemson University 
V. 9, N. 3, Fall1998 
V. 10, N. 2, Summer 1999 
President's Letter, Clemson University. Clemson University, Presidents Office 
November 4, 1999 
November 24, 1999 
Computer Software & Services in South Carolina. S.C. Department of Commerce 
1999/00 
Distribution and Transportation in South Carolina. S.C. Department of Commerce 
1999/00 
Parent Press. S.C. School for the Deaf and the Blind 
October 1999 
Palmetto Apple. S. C. Department of Education 
V. 17, N. 1, Sept./Oct. 1998 




















V. 17, N. 3, Feb./ Mar. 1999 
V. 18, N. 1, Sept./Oct. 1999 
South Carolina Employment Security Law. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
1998 
Employing Units by Size Group for ... Quarter. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
1998 1" Quarter 
South Carolina's Employment Trends. S. C. Employment Security Commission 
August 1999 
S.C. Labor Market Review. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
1999 
Florence-Darlington Technical College Committee Guide. Florence-Darlington Technical 
College 
1998 
Parking Regulations and Procedures Manual. Florence-Darlington Technical College 
1999 
Tech After Dark: Continuing Education Division Catalog. Florence- Darlington 
College, Continuing Education Division 
1999 
Student Calendar - Handbook. Florence-Darlington Technical College, College 
and Student Services Division 
1998/99 
Technical 








Annual Report. Office of the Governor. Division of Foster Care Review 
1998/99 
Certificate of Need Update. S. C. Department of Health and Environmental Control 
V. 13, N 11, November 1999 
H3496 Commu Newsletter. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 


















V. 10, N. 11, November 1999 




South Carolina Bench Book for Magistrates and Municipal ludges. Judicial Department of S. C. 
October 27, 1999 (2 Revisions) 
South Carolina Fire and Life Safety News. S. C. Division of Fire and Life Safety 
V. 5, N.3, Fall1999 
Board of Architectural Examiners Newsletter. S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing, & 
Regulation, Board of Architectural Examiners 
October 1 999 
S. C. Real Estate Commission News. S. C. Real Estate Commission 
V. 5, N. 2, October 1999 
Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
October 29, 1999 
November 15, 1999 
Focus on Mental Health Issues. S. C. Department of Mental Health 
October 1 999 
South Carolina Commercial Furbearer Harvest Summary. S.C. Department of 


























Map and Information Center Bulletin. S.C. Land, Water and Conservation Division 
Fall 1999 
South Carolina River News. S.C. Department of Natural Resources, Water Resources Division 
V. 5, N. 3, Summer (ie. Fall) 1999 
Crime to Court. S.C. Department of Public Safety, Criminal justice Academy Division 
December 1999 
Drug Control and System Improvement Formula Grant Program ... State Annual Report. S.C. 
Department of Public Safety, Office of Safety and Grants Programs 
FY 1998 
Currently. S.C. Public Service Authority 
V. 10, N. 43, October 27, 1999 
V. 10, N. 43 (ie. 44) November 3; 1999 
V. 10, N. 45, November 10, 1999 
V. 10, N. 46, November 17, 1999 
In the Public Interest. S. C. Public Service Authority 
September 30, 1999 
Policies and Procedures Manual. S. C. Public Service Authority 
11/12/99 (Revision) 
Summary of South Carolina Tax Law Changes. S.C. Department of Revenue, Public Affairs 
Office 
1999 
Coastal Heritage. Sea Grant Consortium 
V. 14, N. 1 Summer 1999 
V. 14, N. 2 Fall1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Barnwell County DSS. S.C. Department 
of Social Services 
1999 







Times. University of South Carolina. Department of University Publications Division of 
Advancement 
October 23, 1999 
November 4, 1999 
November 18, 1999 
Health Line. University of South Carolina. School of Public Health 
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(AmnllalJ acco~&ntabitlt:y report.-~' 
1998/99- • -~ Col~&abia 1 SoC• : The 
Coaaittee, 1999-
Y• ; 28 c:;a. 
Annual. 
Title Sllpptledo 
1998/99 Copy 1, Copy 2 
1. SO~&th Carolioa Bducation oversiaht 
Coaaitteeo Io Title 
19991025 M42697910 DSCDal 
Cleasoo UniversitY• 
Manaae .. nt tetter• -- Coluabi·l· S.~. 
: 011ice o1 the State Alldltor, l 9--j-
1983"v• ; 29 ca. -- (Audits o1 state 
aaencies) 
Annual• 
Ceased with 1983 issue• · 
Description baaed on: 1983. 
1B83 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 




Clea-n Uni Ters i t:y. 
State Allditor•s report• -~ Columbia, 
SoCo : 011ice o1 the State Auditor, 
[ 19 --]- 188-&. 
vo t 29-30 c•• -- (Audits ot state 
aaencies1· , 
Annua~. · 
Ceased with 1984 issue• 
Description based on : 1983· 
1883 1 1984/85 3 copies each :year 
Continued h:y: Cleason University. 
Geoeral:purpose financial stateaents 
an4 sched~&le ot 1ederal·1inancia1 
asslstaaee. 
1. Cle.aon Univerait:y-~Auditioa-~ 
Per iodicals• ·- I. South Carol. ina. 
State Auditor II• Title Illo 
Series 
199.91117 J!42843961 DSCDst. 
Classon University. 
ao:e:!~!~f:r:;s:.!!::ic;i!a:~i!t••ote 
assistance.-- 1986-1987. --'[Coluabia1 
S•C• : State o1 South Carolina1 State 
Budaet and Control Board~ 011ice ot the 
State 4~&di1:er ] 1 1986-1987. 




1986-1987 3 copies each :year 
Continues: Cleason Univerait:y. S1:a1:e 
Audi1:or•s report• 
Continued by: -Cteason University. 
General purpo -- se financial 
sta1:eaents an d suppleaental 
acbedl&les. 
Sc- 19991117 M42841993 DSCDsl SBB NEXT CRD 
sta1: ..... ents 
(card 2) 
1o Cle .. on Universi1::y--A~di1:ina-~ 
Perio4icats. I. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II. Title III. Series 




General. purpose :financial atateaents 
aod suppleaen1:at schedules• -- 1988-
1989• -- ( Cotuabiao So Co : -State o1 
So~&1:h Carolina1 State Blldaet and 
Control Board1 011ice o1 ;the S1:ate 
Allditor] 1 198~1989. 




1988-1989 3 copies each :year 
Continues: Cteasoq Univeraity. 
Generat,purpose financial. s1:ateaen1:s 
and schedule o:f :feder .. al 11inancial 
asa iatance. 
Coo1:inued b :y: Cteason University. 
Financial and coapliance report• 





1e Cte .. on Univer~ity--Auditina-­
Poriodicals• I. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. Ilo Title III. Series 







Financial·· and COIJpliance report. --
19$0-1992. -- [Coluabia, s.c. : State 
:~~;~~,,ciZ~A~~;62?11ice o1 the state 
aaencl!si 30 cao -- (Audita o1 state 
AllllUal.e 
Cover title• 
1990-1992 3 copies each year 
Continues: Classon University. 
General·rurpoae 1inancia1 stateaents 
and supp eaeo~a~ schedules. 
Continued bT: Cleason University. 
State Auditor a report• 
C le-on University. 
Ploancial and co•p~•ance report:• ••• 
199o-1!il92o (Card 2) 
lo .cleaaon Univeraity-•Auditina-~ 
Periodicals. Io South Carolina. State 
Auditor• llo Title IIIo Series 




State Auditor•s report. -- 1993-1993. 
-- (Coluabia, SoCol: State o1 South 
Carolin~~ 011ice ol State Auditor1 
1993-1Q,~j,;j. 
1 vo ; 28 ca. -- (Audits o1 state 
&filencies) 
Annual• 
1893 Copy 1{ Copy 2, Copy 3 
Continues: c eason University. 
Financial aad co•fliance report. 
Continued bf: C eason University. 
State Auditor s reports on supplesental 





State Auditor•a reports on 
auppleaentat in1oraatlon and the 
internal ~on•rol structute• -- 1994-· 
1995. -~lColuabia, SoCoj: State o1 
South Carolina{ ot1ice o1 State 
Auditor; 1994- 995. 
2 v• ; 28 ca. -- (Audits o1 state 
agenci•s) 
Annualo 
1994-1995 3 copies each year 
continues: .Cle .. oQ. University. State 
Auditor•s report. 
CoQ.tlnued by: Cleaaon University. 
Independent auditor's reports on 
suppleaental -. in1oraatioa and 
internal cont role 






S-tat. a A.udi 'tor• s report: a on •• • . 1994- · 
UJ95o (Card 2) 
1o .cleason University--... Auditina--
Periodicalso Io South Carolina• State 
Auditor• II. ~~tle III. Series 
•42842207 DSCDsl 
: Cleason UnlversJ.t:y. 
I .u!:f::::::tti:~:!!:~~~nr:::r::.on 
interral control structure. - 1996~ 
Sc 
• .-- Coluabia, s.c. : .state o1 South 
~~6~ina, 0£1ice o£ the State Auditor], 




1996-1998 3 copies each year 
Continues: Classon University. State 
Auditor's reports on suppleaental 
in£oraation and the internal control 
s"troctura. 




Iadepeodent'audi~or•• reports on ••• 
1996- · (Card 2) 
1o C1eaao0 Oniversity-~Auditina-­
Periodlcale• I• South Carolina •. state 
Auditor. Ilo Tltle Illo Series 




State Auditor's report. 
1993o 
1993-
( Cara 2) 
lo Clea&on University---Auditina--
Periodicals. Io South Carolina• State 
Auditoro · II. 'J:'.itle III• Series 







South Caro\ina. Division o1 Public 
Railways. Charleston. 
C9•ponent unit>1inancial stateaenta. 
-- LCo\uabia 1 s.c. : State o1 South 
Carotin~! 011ice o1 the State Auditor; 
( 19-- ]-11193. 
v. i 28 ca. -- (Audita o1 state 
aa:eocies J 
Annual• 
Ceased with 1993 issueo 
1993 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Continued by: South Carolina. 
Division o£ Public Railways. 
Charleston• Financial stateaentso 
19991025 
B8595P 
3.A82Co,.PC 1s8595F 3 oA-82CJenl. 
Soutb Caralinao Division of Pub~ic 
Raileays. Charleston. 
Coaponent unit financial stateaeotso 
• • • ( 19-- ]-1993. (Carel 2) 
1. South Caro\in&o Division of Public 
Rail•ays. Charlesto0 --Auclitina--
Perioclicala. I. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II • 'Iitle- III. Series 
So .. th Carolina. -Genera~ Asseab~y. 
Legis~ative Audit Counci~. 
Wemoranclma of recoamendations. -~ 
[Co~uabia, SoCol' : s.c. State Auditor?, 
19-- ]-1983. 
agencl:s\ 29 ca. ~ (Audits of state 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1983 issue. 
Description based on: .1979. 
1979, ·t983 1 ·copy each year 
l 982 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Caro~ina. Genera~ Aaseab~y. 
Legial.ative Audit Couoci~--Aluditinr- · 
Periodlca~s. I. South Carol.ina. State 
Auditoro II. -~- Tltl.e III. Series 




South Csrolina. Division of Public-
Rai\•ays. Cbartes~on. · 
Financial atateaents. -- 1994-
(Col uabi a, s.c. : State o:t South 
Carotina, Office of the State Auditor], 
1994-
V• ; 28 cia. ("-"elite of state 
agencies)-
Annual.. . 
1994-1998 a copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina• Division 
Of Public Raileayso Charleston. 
Coapmo.eo.t unl't :fina.a.clal s"tateaents. I 
1. South Caro\ina. Division of Public' 
Railways. Charlsston--Anditina- i 
Periodicals. --. I. South Carolina. 1 
State A.uclitor · 11. 1itl.s III. ' 
Series 




South Carolina School for the Deaf and 
Blind• 
B8595F 
Reports on examination of financial 
stateaents. -- (Coluabiar SoC• :Office~ 
o:t the State Audltor, 19-- - 1987] 
vo ; 28 c•• -- (Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Description based on: 1985 ; cover 
ti tleo 
1985-1987 a copies each year 
1• South Carolina School tor the Dao..t 
and slind-~Auditina--Periodicals. 1. 
South Carolina• State Auditor. llo 
Title Ill~ Sarles 
19990921 M42402744 DSCDsl 
3.A82Po South Carolina. State co .. ission of 
Forestry. 
Financial stateaents, mnauditeclo _.._ 
Colmebia, SoCo : Ofrlce or the State 
Auditor, [197-J-1979. 
agenci;s\ 28-2 ceo --(Audits of state 
Annual. · 
Ceased ei th 1979 issue • 
ti~=~rlption based on: 1976 ; cover 
7ltle varies. 
1976, 1977, 1979 a copies each year 
1. so .. th Carolina. State Co•aiasion 
of Forestrr--A .. cliting--Periodicals. I. 
So .. tb Carn.inao State A.uditor. Ilo 
Title III. T -~- itte: Unaudited 
financial eta taaentso IV. Series 
B8595F 
3 oA82GenL-2 
Sou~b Carolina• General Assembly. 
Legislative A"clit Council. 
Pinancial.stateaents. -- fco1.j•bia 1 
s.c. : s.c. State Auclitorr 19-- -1986. 
V• i 29-30 ca.-- (Audits or state 
agencies I 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1986 issuao 
Description based on: 1979. 
1979, 1985 2 copies each year 
1982, 1984, 1986 a copies each year 
1983 Copy 1 
1. Somtb Carolina. General AsseablY• 
Legislative Audit Col,lncil.--A.uditing--
Perloclicals. lo South Carolina. State 
Auditor• llo --- Title 111. Series 




South Carolina• General A.sseably. 
Legislative Audit Council. 
Flna~ci~l repo~t. -- fcol~mblat s.c. 
: s. c. Stat s Aucli tor l 19-- ]-1990. 







basad on: 1984. 
1988-1990 3 copies each 
1985, 1987 2 copies each year 
Continued by: South Carolina• General 
Asseablyo Legislative Audit Council• 
Indepea~eot auditor's report. 
19991101 M427a9924 DSCDsl SBB NBXI CRD 
B8595P 
a.A82GenL-a 
South Carolina. General Asseably. 
Legislative Audit Council. 
Financial report. • •. [ 19-- ]-1990. 
(Carel 2) 
1. So1,1th Carolina. General Asseably 
Legislative Amdit Council--Auditing--" 
Periodicals. Io South Carolina. State 
A.uditor. 11. Title III. Series 





, Somth Carolina. -General Asseabl:y. 
! Legls~ativa Audit Council. 
Independen~ auditor's report. --
1991-1994. --~ ·Coluabia, s.c. : [State 
or Sout~ Carolina! Office of the State 
A.uditorj, 199171994. 
Sc 
agencl:~\ 28 ca. -- (Audits or state 
Annual. 
1991/92-1994 a copies each year 
Continues: So~~b Carolina. General 
A.sseablyo -Legis~ative A.udit Council. 
Financial report. · 
1.; South Caro~lnao General A.sseably 
Legislative Amclit Council--A.uditins--" 
Perio4ica~s. - -- lo South Carol.ina 
~::::8"-oditor II. Titl.e III.• 
19991029 *42729793 _ DSCDsl 
B8595P 
3oA.82GenL-5 
South Carolina. -General Asseably. 
LegislatiTe Audit Council. 
Independent accountant's report. 
1995- • -~ Coluabia 1 SoCo : (State o1 
South Carolina, 011ice o1 the State 
Auditor], 1995-
agenci~s\ 29 cao -- (Audits o1 state 
A.D.nual. 
1995-1998 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina. General 
Assembly. Legislative Audit Council. 
Independent auditor's report. 
1. ·South Carolina. General Asaeably. 
Legislative Audit Council--Auditing--
Periodicals. -- Io South Carolina. 
State A.uditor IIo Title III. 
Series 
Sc 19991029 •42729823 DSCDsl ________ _ 
B8595F 
3oA82GenP 
So~tb Carollo&. General Asseably. 
011lca o1 Lafislative Printing and 
lnfaraa~ion ecbno\ogy Resources. 
State A.uditor 1·a report. -- Coluabia, 
s.c. : 01tice of the State Auditor, 
[19--J- ' 
Vo ; 28-29 ca. -~·(Audits o1 state 
aae11cies) 
Description based on: 1995 cover 
title. · 
1985, 1986/88, 1892, 1994, 1998 3 
copies each year· 
1. Souto Carolina• General Aaseably. 
0111ce o1 Legislative Printing and 
In1oraation Technology Resources--
Auditina--Per -- iodicals. lo South 
Carolina. Sta te Auditor. II. Title 
lllo Series 





South Carolina. Judicial ~ept. 
fstate Auditor's reportj. --
Coluabia1 So Co : [So Co State Auditor?, 
19- ]-19S4o 
V• i 28-29 cao -~·(Audita ot state 
agenciesJ 
Aooual. 
Ceased with 1984 issue. 
Description based on: 1984o 
Tl tled supplied• 
1984 Copy 1t Copy 2 
1o South Caroliaao Judicial Depto-• 
A.uditina--Perlodicals. I. South 
Carolina• State Auditor. lie Title 
III •. Seriaa 
i99911l12 •42623866 DSCDal. 
3oA82Jud-~outb Carolin•• Judicial Depto 
Managaaent letter. -- Colua&iao s.c. 
: O:fflce of -the State Auditor, (19-~]-
1978. 





Ceased with 1978 issue• 
Description based on: 1978 cover 
*1 1~~8 copy 1, Copy 2, copy 3 
1. South Carolina• Jodicial Dept.--
A.uditing--Periodicats. lo Soui:h 
Carolina• State Auditor• Ilo Title 
III. Sarles ., 
19991012 642623883 DSCDsl 
3oA82Jud-:outb Carolina• Judicial,Depto 
Unaodited tiaanclal atateaents. 
Coluabla, s.c. : Office of -the state 
Audltor1· [ 19-]-1981). vo ; 29 cao -•·(Audits ot state 
a11eacies) 
Aooual. 
Ceased with 1980 issue• 
Descwlptloo based on: 1979 ; cover 
titleo 
19791 1980 3 copies each year 
1. South Carolina. Judicial Depi:.--
A.udltiaa--Per1n4icals. lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor• Ilo Title 
Illo Series 





South Carolina. Judicial Depto 
Pinaociat stateaents and auditor•& 
repari:o --• 'Coluabiaj SoCo : [ s.c. Stat a 
Auditoll'• 19--]-1988. 
V• ; ·28 ca. --'·(Audita ot state 
agencies) 
A11.au.al. 
Ceased with 1988 issoeo 
Descr~ptioo based oo: 1985 ; cover 
ti tle• 
1S85-1988 3 copies each year 
1. Sooth Caroliaa. Judicial Dept.--
A.uditiag--'Periodicalso lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor• llo Title 
111. Sarles 
19991012 M42623954 DSCDsl 
B8595P 
3oA82Jud-6 
South Carolina• Judicial Dept. 
St~ta &uditor 1 a report. -- Co~u•bia 1 
s.c.o .: State o1 South carolina 1 Ottice 
ot.tbe State Aud1i:or, [19--)-
V• ; 28-29 ca. --'(Audits o1 state 
a&enciea) 
Ao.aual. 
i:i:~:~ription based on: 1981 ; cover 
1981~ 1982, 1989, 1991, 1993-1996, 
1998 ~-copies each year 
1. South Caro\ioa. Judicial Dept.--
Audltiag-.. Perlodlcals. I. South 
Carolina. State Audii:oro II. Title 
lllo Series 
Sc. 19991012. •42623973 DSCDsl. 
B8595P 
3o&82Juv South Carolina. Dept. o1 Juvenile 
Placemen~ and A1~ercare. 
Unaudited financial statements. 
Coluablat s.c. : 01tice o1 the State 
Auditor, [19--]-1980. 
Vo i 29 ca. -- (Audits of state 
agencies J 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1980 issue. 
Description based on: 1980 ; cover 
tii:leo 
1980 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina• Dept. o1 Juvenile 
Placeaent and A1tercare--Auditing--
Periodicals. I. South Carolina. State 
Auditoro II. Title III. Series 




Sou~h Carolina. Dept. o1 Jmvenlle 
Placement and A1tercare. 
Sc 
Management letter. -- Columbia{ s.c. 
: 011ice o:f the State Auditor, [ 9--]-
1981• 
v. ; 29 cao -- (AUdits o1 state 
aasncies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1981 issue. 
Description based on: 1979 ; cover 
tit leo 
1979 1 1981 3 copies each year 
1. South Carolina. Dept. o1 Juvenile 
Placement and A1tercare--Auditina--
Periodicalso Io South Carolina• State 
Auditor. II. Title III. Series 




South Carolina. Dept. of Juvenile 
Place•ent and A11:ercare. 
S~ate Audl~or 1 s repor~. -- Coluabia 1 
~.c. : 01~ice ot the Si:ate Auditor; 
L 18--]-1981. 
v. i 29 ca. -- (Audi~s o~ s~ate 
aaencles) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1981 issue. 
ti~i:~ription based on: 1979 ; cover 
1979, 1981 3 copies each year 
1. South Carolina. Dept. o1 Juvenile 
Placeaent and A1tercare--Auditina--
Periodicalso I. South Carolina• State 
Auditor. II. Title 111. Series 




Sou~h Carolina• Dep~o of Juvenile 
Jue~iceo 
S~a~e Audi~or's report.-- Coluabia, 
S.C. : S~ate of South Carolina, Office 
of S~ate Audi~or, (19--]-
v• ; 28 cao -- (Audits of sta~e 
aaencies) 
Annual. 
Description based on: 1994. 
1994-1996, 1998 3 copies each year 
1. Sou~h Carolina. Dept. of Juvenile 
Jus~lce--Auditina--Periodicalso 1. 
Sou~h- Carolina. Sta~e Auditor• II. 
Title Illo Series 




South Carolina~ Dept• of Labor. 
Financial stateaen~s. -- [Columbia, 
SoCo : State of South Carolina, State 
Bud;;r;et and Control Board1 Office of the State Auditor 1 (19--]-19~9. 
v. ·; 30 cao -- (Audits of s~a~e 
agencies · 
Annual. 
CeASed with 1989 issue. 
Description based on: 1989 ; cover 
title. 
1989 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1o South Carolina. Dept. of Labor--
Auditins--Periodicalso lo South 
Caro1inao State Auditoro Ilo Title 
Illo Series 
199.91019 #42664776 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82Lab-5 
So~th Carolina. Dep~• of LAbor. 
State Audi tor• s report • -- ColUiabi a, 
SoCo : Office of the State Auditor; 
(19--]-1993. 
vo ; 28-29 cao -- (Audits of state 
a;;r;encies) 
A.Onua 1. 
Ceased with the 1993 issue• 
Description based on: 1979/80 ; cover 
tit leo 
1979/80, 1984-1988, 1991-1993 3 
copies each year 
Continued by: South Carolina. Depto 
ot Labor; Licenslns and Resulationo 
State Audltor 1 s report• 
B85951' 
3oA82Ked Kedical Uoi~ersitr of South Carolina. 
Sc 
Kanasaaen~ letter• -- Columbia! s.c. 
: Office of the State Audi-tor, ( a~ ... J-
1995. 
Vo ; 29-30 ceo -~·(Audi~s of state 
asencies) 
Annual. 
Oaased •ith 1995 issueo 
Description based on: 1980 ; cover 
ti ~leo 
1980-1983, 1993-1995 3 copies each 
year 
1o MedicaL University of Sou~h 
Carolina--Auditio~~Periodicalso lo 
South CaroLina. State Auditor. Ilo 
Ti~le 111. Series 




Medical University of South Carolina. 
St~te Auditor's reporto -- Oolu.bia 
So Co : Dftice o:f :the State Auditor· • 
( 19-- ]-1986. • 
Vo ; 29 ca. -- (Audita of state 
asencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1986 issue. 
~i:t:~ription based on: 1980 ; cover 
ye!!80-1983, 1985-1986 3 copies each 
Cootlmued by: Medical Uniyersi~r o:f 
South Carolina. Coaponen~ uoi~ 
flaanaial.atataaeats and additional 




Kedical·UaiYarsity of South Carollnao · 
Sta~a Auditor1 s report• ••• f1&-~]-· 
1986. lcard 2) 
1o Kedical:Universlty ot South 
CarDlioa-~Auditina--Perio4icalso lo 
Soutb Carolina. State Auditoro llo 
Title lllo Series 
Sc 19991019 #42664721 DSCDsl SBB NEXT CRD Sc 19991021 M42677941 DSCDs\ 
B8595F 
3oA82Lab-~uth Carolina• Depto ot Labor 
State Auditor 1 s report• ••• (19--]-
Sc 
1993. tcard 2) 
1o South Caro1lnao Depto ot Labor--
Auditins--Periodicalso lo South 
carolina• State Auditoro llo Title 
lllo Series 
19991019 # 42664721 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3.A82Lab-~outh Carolina• Dept• of Labor, 
Licensinso and Resulat~~ni998_ State Auditor's report• ~ So th 
-- Columbia, SoCo : State o~ u 
Carolina, O~~ice of State Auditor, 
Sc 
1998-v• ; 28 cao --(Audits of state 
aaencles) 
Annua 1Co 1, Copy 2t Copy 3 
~~~~~ nue:{ South Carolina• Dept• of 
Labor• S~at• Auditor 1 s report• 
lo south carolina. Depto of Labor~-
~ic~::t:!ts~ndl!eft~~~!ig:;~ti!~!i~~ate 
A~itor• Ilo ~~ 'U tle lllo Series 
19991019 DSCDsl 
885951' 
3oA82Mad-~edical•DniYersitr of South Caro1ina• 
Coapoaent unit financial sta~eaeats 
and addl~J,ona_L ·lntoraationo - 1987~' 
1987o - LColuabia; s.c. : S~ate ot 
Soutm Carolina, State Budset and 
Control·BoardL Office of the Sta~e 
Audi~or], 1987-1987o 




1987 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Con~lnues: Medical Universi~Y ot 
Soutm Carollnao State Audi~or1 s report. 
Continued by: Medical Universi~y ot 
South Carollo a. Basic financial 
s~ataaents an d additional 
lnfor•a"tion• 
Sc 19991021. #42677912 DSCDs\ SBB HBXr CRD 
:s85951' 
3o&82Med-~edlca\·Univarslty of South Carolina• 
Coapo0 ent unit financial sta:~:::~~) 
••• 1987-1987. 
1o ~edical Universi~y ot South 
Carol.ina--&~diting-~PeriQdical.so lo 
Snutm Carolina• State Auditor• llo 




Medical University of South Carolina• 
Bsslc-flnanclal stateaents and 
addttional inforaatlono -- 1988-1888. 
-- Coluabiat s.c. : State of South 
Carolina, State Bud~et and Control 
r9ss~l9~~~1ce of the State Auditor, 
1 vo ; 28 ceo -- (Audits of state 
aaeac ies) 
Annual. 
1988 Cn~y 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Continues: Jledical University of 
Soutb Carolina. Coaponent unit 
flnaD.clal stateaents and addJ'tional 
in:f.oraation. 
o:f.~~:!!:u~:r: rin!:d~~:!i!:!v:::t!y 




i Medlcal·Unlwerslty of South Carolina. 
Co•b!oe~ 11nanclal s•ateaents. ••• 
1892-1992. (Card 2) 
1. Medlcal,unlverelty of South 
Carolioa--&udltin&--Periodicals. I. 
Soutb Carolina. State Auditor. II. 
11tle III. Series 
_Sc ____ 1_9_9_91025 *42695352 DSCDsl SBB NEil can _s_c ___ .;:.1.:.9.;:.9.;:.9..:1..:;0..:2:.:5:___11:.:.4=2.69529_1)___~~'::_1)_!ll!:_ 
s8595F 
3 • A82Jled-4 
Mediaal Uni~erelty;of South Carolina. 
Baaic tinanci~l stateaenta and ••• 
( 1988-1988] (Card 2) 
lnforaatlon and schedule of federal. 
financial assistance. 
1. Medical University o:f. South 
Caro~iDa-~Auditin&--Periodicala. I. 
Soutb Carolina. State Auditor. II. 
11tle III. Series 
_Sc ____ 1_9_8_9_10_2_5 __ 1142695352 OSCDsl __ ·:__ __ _ 
B8595F 
3• A82Med-5 
Medical.Oniversity o:f. South Carolina. 
CD•bined basic·:f.inancial stateaentsr 
additioDal.in:toraation and schedule of 
federal fJnancial assistance. -- 1990-
1991. --·LColuabia, s.c. :State of 
~:~!:o~a~:~!~~·o:}~!: :~dft! ~~!te 
Auditor], 1990-1991. 




1990-1991 3 copies each year 
So~:t~!~:tio!:d~~:lcU~f::~:1!{ o:f. 
stateaents an d additional 
in:toraation. 
I B8595F , 3. A821ied- '1 
Sc 
lledlcal.On!Yerelty ot South Carolina• 
Coapom.eo.t unit tloancial report.,- ..... 
1993-1993. -~ (Coluabiar s.c. : South 
Carolina State Auditor], 1993-1993. 




1993 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Continues: Medical University of 
Snutb Carolina. Coabined financial 
atate•ents. 
Co~tlnued by: Jledlcal University ot 
Soutb Carolina. t Coaprehensive ADnual 
11Baoelal repo~~· 
19891025 *42695:16'7 DSCDsl.SBE NBXT c&n 
I B8595F 
3oA82Jled-'7 
Medical University of South Carolina. 
Coaponent unit-financial report. ••• 
1993-1993. (Card 2) 
1. Medical University ot South 
Carolioa--Audltlna-•Periodicals. lo 
Soutb Carolina. State Auditor. II• 
lltle 111. Series 
Continued b y: Medical University 
19981025 *42695389 nscnsl SHE NEil can ..:Sc=-__ _:1~9~9~9~1~0~2~5~ Sc .t4269526'7 nSCDsl. 
B8595F 
3oA82Ked-5 
Medical University o~ South Carolina. 
Sc 
Coablned basic·flnancial etateaentsr 
••• i990-1991. (Card 2) 
o:f. South Carolina. Coablned financial 
stataaents. 
le Medical University o:f. South 
Carollna~-Audlting--Perio~lcalse le 
Soutb Carolina• State Auditor. 11. 
Title llle Seriea 
19991025 •4:1695389 nscnsl 
B8595F 
3oA82lled-6 
Medical University of South Carolina. 
Coabined financial stateaents. -~• 
1992-1982. -- [Coluabia, s.c. : state 
of Snutb Carollna1 O:f.fice o:f. the State 
Auditor], 1992-19s2. 




~:~in~::~ ~d~~:r ~!.;::~i~Y of 
South Carolina. Coabined basic 
financial stateaen~•r additional 
lnfn~aatlon and schedule of federal 
~loaDclal:aasiatance. 
Continued b --~. y: Medical University 
of Soutb Caro lina. Coaponent unit 
B8595F 
3eA82Med-8 
Medical University o:f. South Carolina• 
Coeprebensiva annual :financial 
report. -• 1894- • -- (colu.biar s.c. 
: South Carolina State Auditor), 1994-




1994-1897 3 copies each year 
Co11tinues: Medical University o1 
Soutb Carolina• Coaponent unit 
financial report. 
1. Medical University o1 South 
Caro1ina--Auditina--Perlodlcals. 1. 
Soutb Carollo - a. State Auditor• II. 
Title Ille S eries 
Sc 19991025 142695443 nSCDsl 
B8595F 
3eA82Ked-9 
Medical University o:t South Carolina. 
Independent auditor•s report on 
Internal control• -- (Coluabla, s.c. : 
State of South Carolina, Office of the 
State Auditor], 1996-
agenci;s\ 28 ca. -- (Audits of state 
Annual. 
Cover title. 
1996-1998 3 copies each year. 
1. Medical.Unlversity of South 
Carolioa-~&uditlng--Periodicals. 1. 
South Carolina. State Auditor. Ilo 
11 tle 11 I •. series 
19~U&2~lal .~~K95Z9~rtDSCDsl sBB NEXT C.II.D -~-.. Sc' 19991025 -··- t,. 142695370 DSCnsl 
a 86961 
3o482Pa Soatb Carelioao Dept• ot Parks, 
Recreation, and Tooris•• 
Manaaeaent latter• -- Coluabia; s.c. 
i9~:!lce at the State Auditor, [187~]-
aaeoci;s\ 28-29 ceo -- (Audits ot state 
Aaaualo 
Ceased with 1986 issue. 
Description baaed on: 1978 ; cover 
title. 
1978, 1982, 1984-1986 3 copies each 
year 
1. South Carolina. Dept. ot Parks 1 
Recreation, and :ro~&ris.--Auditing-.. ·· 
Perio~icalso lo South Carolina. State 
Auditor• IIo · Title IIi. Series 





South Carolina. Dep~. o1 P&rks, 
Recreation, an« Tourisa. 
Financial etateaeote 1 aoauditedo 
Coluabia, s.c. : Office ot the State 
Auditor, [ 197- ]-1977. 
v.; 29 ca• --·(Audita of state 
agencies) · 
Aaou.al. 
Ceased •ith 1977 issue. 
ti~::ript!on based.on: 1976/77; cover 
1976/77 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Contiaued by: South Carolina. Depto 
ot P&rks 1 Racraatloa 1 and :rouris•• 
State Auditor• ~report. 
South Carolina. Dept. o1 Parks1 
Racrea•ioa• and Tourisa. 
Fla,acl-1 stateaeots 1 unaud~••d• ••• 
[187+.J-1977. (Carel 2) · 
1• South Caro~ina. Dept. o# Parks, 
Recraatlon 1 and Touris.-~&uditlos-~­
Perimdlcals. Io So~th Carolina• State 
Auditmre lie ritle lllo Sarles 
19881021 ll!42678093 DSCDsl 
B8595P 
3oA82Pa .... 3 
Soatn Carolina. Dapto of Parkst 
R•c•eation 1 aod Tomri••• 
State Auditor's report• -- 1978-1984. 
-- ColuabiaL s.c. : Ott·ice o1 tbe State 
Auditor1 1978-1984. vo ; 29-30 cao -- (Audits ot state 
a~~:eaeies) 
Annt.&al. 
Cover ti tlao 
19781 1982 1 1983/84 3 copies each 
year 
Co~tinues: So~•h Carolina. Dep~• of 
Par~s, Recreation, and Tourisa. 
Financial stateaents, unaudited• 
ContiAuad by: .ao.,.tn Caro\ina. Dept. 
o1 Parks, Rec - reatlon, aDd Tourisa. 
B8585JI 
3oA82Pa-4 
South Carolina• Dept. ·ot Parks 1 
Recreation, anca To..rls•• 
Report oa exaalnation ot coapooent 
unit financial stateaaats. --·1885-· 
1985. --•[Coluebla1 s.c. : South 
Carolina State Auditor] 1 1985-1885 •. 




1985 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Cootlnues: South Carolina. Dept. ot 
Parks• Recreatio~1 and Tourism. State 
Auditor 1 report• · 
Coatinuad by: South Carolina. Depto 
o;t Po.rlr.sl iec ,.- reation 1 and Tour is a. 
Financla osta.: teaeots •ith report ot 
te99i~~f18~.~2:~so6l 1cD;~~:t•:;;1:Eir caD 
s8595p 
3oA82Pa-4 
South Carolina• Dept. ·of Parks, 
Racraatlon1 an~ Tourls•• 
Report OQ axaai~atloa o1 coarooeat · 
•.. 1885-1885. Card 2) 
1. Soutb Carollo&• Depto ot Parks, 
Recreation, and Tourisa--Auditing--· 
Perlod!caleo I •. South Carollnao State 
Auditor. 11. :ritle Ill· Series 
18891021 . #42678063 DSCDsl. 
B8595F 
3oA82Pa-5 South Carolina• Dept. of Parks, 
Recreation, an~ Tourla•• 
Financial stataaaata ••• with report 
of certified public accountants. --
1986-1988. -- rcoluabi&t SoC• : State 
of Soutb Carolina~ Office ot the State 
Auditor ] 0 1986•1888• 




1986-1888 3 copies each year 
Continues; Soutn Carolina• Dep*• o~ 
Parka, Hecreatloo 1 and ToQrls•• Report 
oo axaalAatlo~ o1 co•po~ent unl* 
tinancial;sta ' teaents. 
Contioued b y: South Carolina• 
Dept• of Park so Recreation, and 
~----1~~~1021_ ~ if_~~~?804!_ _ --~SCDsl SBE ME.U CRD 
B8595F 
3oA82Pa~5South Carolina• Dept• o1 Park&t 
Recreation, aa4 To~is•• 
Plnaacl&l.s'tataaea'ts ••• wl"tb repDrt 
••• 1986-1888• (Card 2) 
7ourle•• Coaponent unit financial 
stat'eaeats• 
1 So.,.th Carollo&• Dept• ot Parks, 
Rec;e&tiont and Touris.-•Auditios;;'t 
Perlodicais• l• Sooth Carolina. a a 
~uditor• 11. Title Ill• Series 
Report on e&a aination o1 coaponent 
unit tloaaoia 1 stateaents. 41 





Sout~ Carolina. Dep•• a1 Parks, 
Racreatloa 1 and To~riaa. 
state Auditor's report. 1978-' 
1984. (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. Dept. o1 ParkBt 
Recreatloo, and :rourisa-•Auditlna-•· 
Periodicals. 1. Soath Carolina. State 
Auditor. llo Title Ill• Series 
Sc 19981021' 
B8585P 
3oA82Pa~6South Carotin&• Dept• o1 Parks, 
aecrea'tloDw aod Tourls•• 
co 
00
eot aalt financial atate•~nta. 
__ 19~&-1893• -- [Coluabiao SoC• • State o1 Sout~ carolina1 011ice o1 the 
State AuditorJo 1988-1993• t t t 
V• ; 30 ca• -~ (Audits o a a e 
ageneles) 
Annual• 
Co'!'er title• . 
1989-1983 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Caro\in•• Dept• o1 
parkS, RecreatloO• and Toor~s•• 
Finaoeial stateaeots •ith report of 
certitie4 public accountantS• 11 eo~~otinued b .. y: South Caro na;.; 
Dept. of Park s 1 Recreation, an 
1 Fina ncial stateaeatso 




South Caro~iaa. »apt. -ot Parka, 
Recreation! an• Touri••• 
Coepoaeot ua t financial stateaentae 
••• 1989-1993. (Car• 2) 
1. South Caro\laae Dept. o~ Parks 1 
Rec~eatioar aa• Touria.-~Auditiaa-~' 
Perl~dlcals. 1. South Carolina. State 
Audlturo IIe TitLe IIIe Series 
Sc ' 19991021 •42678008 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3 • .l82Pa-,7 _ 
South Co.roLiol .. Dept. -of Parke, 
Racreatioo, aad raurtsa. 
Financial atateaents. ---1994-1995. 
-- (Coluabla, s.c. : State of South 
~~~~~1;~~. Of:Uce of the state Audito~ ], 
I 




1994-1995 3 copias each year 
Continues: South Carolina. Dept. of 
Parka, Rac•eatioo, aad Tourisa. 
Coapenaat uait finaocial stateaents. 
Continued by: South Carolina. Dept. 
of Po.rksl Rae_!-'- reatioo 1 and Touris-
Fioaaaia ,eta teaeots and 
B8595l' 
3eA8.1Pa..,.9 
Soutb Carolina. »apto .o:f Par.lui 1 
Recreation, and Touriaao 
Independent auditor's report on 
'pplyinf agreed-upon pro9edurea. -~­
LColuab a 1 s.c. : Snuth Carolina State 
Auditor], 1998-




1998 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Cootiaues: South Carolina. Dept. of 
Parks 1 lecrea~lon 1 and Tourls•• 
Fioaoci,.1 atateaeots and independent 
aud~tor•s repo~ts. 




Soutb Carolina. Dept• o~ Parks, 
Recreation, aad Tourl••• 
la~epeD~en~ &Qdltar 1 a report on ••• 
1998- (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. Dept. o:f Parka, 
Rec~aatio~1 and Tourie.-~Audltina-~' 
Periodicals. 1. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. ·II. Title III. Series 
lndepen<leat a udi tor•- a reports. 
Sc -~ _11J~IJ_!~2_! ~-~·-<~~'J?IJ_?:;~ _ _!ISCOsl ~~ KBXT CIID Sc 19991(}21 il!42677998 DSCDsl~ 
B8595F 
3.A82Pa-7Soutb Carolina• Dept. of Parks, 
Recreation, an~ Tourisa. 
Fioaacial stateaeota• ••• 1994-1995. 
(Card 2) 
Sc 
1. South Carolina. Dept. of Parka, 
llec~eatloo 1 and Tourisa-~Auditloa-~ 
Periodicals. i. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II. J:~itla Ill• Series 
B8595F 
3.A82Pa.,.8 
South CaroLina. Dept. of Parks, 
Recrea;tlon1 aad: Touris••· 
Finaacial stateaents and independent 
auditor's reports. -- 1996-1996. -~ 
[Cotnabla 1 s.c. : State of South 
Caro1ioa1 Office ot tbe State Auditor], 
199&-'1991>· 
v. ; -28 ca. --'(Audits of state 
aaeociea) 
An.aual. 
1996 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina• Dept. of 
Parka 1 Recreatio9 1 and Touriaao 
Finaacial atateaeota• 
Continued by: South CaroLina. Dept. 
o.: p,.rks 1 Rae --. raation, aad To~isao 
IDdapen~ea~ a ccaontant•s report on 
applyio~ agre ed-upoo pro~edures. 
Sc ~fjljS.J,O~l •4_~67'7~9.1!_~~ J)SCDsl SBB NBU CIID 
B8585P 
3oA82Pa-8 
South CaroLina• Dept. -of Parks, 
Recreation, an~ rourla•• 
Finaacial:atateaenta and independent 
••• 19S6-1986o (Card 2) 
1. South Carollo&• Dept. of Parka, 
llecrea"tlol).• and: 'l·ou.r.lsae--Audit:inr-' 
Periodicals• I. South Carolina. State 
&uditoro IIo Title IIIo Series 
Sc 19991021 •42677990 OSCDsl 
B8595l' 
3o&8211es Soutll Carolina Resources Authority. 
Financial stateaenta.-- (~luabia 1 s.c. : State o:f Soutll Carolina, Office 
o:f the State Auditor, 19~ ]-1996. 
ve; 28-30 ca.-- (Audita of state 
aaeacies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1996 isaaeo 
Description based on: 1989/91 ; cover 
title. 
1989/91-,1996 3 copies eacb ye~ 
Cootlaued by: South Carolina 
Reaources·&uthority. Audited financial 
stateaents. 
1o South CaroLina Resources 
Authority--Auditing--Periodicals. lo 
South Carollo a. State Auditor. II. 
Title IIIo a eriea 
Sc 19991012 •t2624015 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3eA82Res-~utb CaroLina lleaources Authority. 
Audited financial stateaentso 
1997-; • ---Coluabia 1 s.c. :(State of 
Soutb Caro1inao Office ot the State 
Auditor], 1997- · 
vo ~ ·29 ca. -- •(Audits of state 
aaeaeiea 1 
Aa.oual. 
1997 1 1899 3 copies eqach Tear 
Contlgmes: Sou•h C&rollna ~esources 
Authority. Financial;stateaents. 
1. So~tb Caroli~a Resources 
Autbo~i~y-~&uditlog-~Perlo~icals. 1. 
South Carolina• State Auditor• llo 
Title 111. Series 
Sc 18991012 •42624001 DSCDsl. 
B8595P' 
3oA82ReY Somth Carolina. aevenue Shario& and 
Antirecession l'und• 
State &uditor 1 s report. -- Coluabla, 
s.c.: O:ftice o~ the State Auditor, 
[ 197-J: 1~7~9 ca. -- (Audita of state 
agencies\ 
Annual.. 
Ceased with 1978/79 issue. 
Description based on: 1976f77 ; cover 
title. 
1976/77-1978/79 3 copies each year 
1• South Carollnao Revenue Sharing 
and Antirecession Pund x AwUtlna-"'" 
Periodicals. 1. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II •. Title 111. Series 
Sc 19991018 •42655501 DSCDsl 
88885P · P8406 
3 .. \.82R-• 8oP65 
Sc 
South Carolina. Dept. o~ Revenue and 
Tllltation• 
State Auditor'• report• -- 1894-1985. 
--·coluabia1 s.c.: State o~ South 
CArolina; o:r~ice ~ State Auditor; 
1994-1995. 
2 v. ; 28 ca. -- (Audits o~ state 
agencies) 
Annual .• 
~:::t!!~~ by~0&!:~he~~~II::. Dept. 
o1 Revenue. S~ate Audi~or 1 s repor~. 
1. Sou~b Caro11na. Dep*• o1 Revenue 
and Taxation--Auditing--Periodicals. 
J·. South Carol.lna. S1:at:a A.ud.i"tor. lie 
ritle III. S aries 




South Carolina~ Dep1:. o~ ReYenue. 
State Auditor's repQrto-- 1997-· 
Co1uabl-• S.c. : Sta~e o1 Sou•b 
¥9s7~ina, O~:tice o~ State Auditor, 
v. ; 28 ca. 
Annual.. 
1988 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina. Dept. o1 
Revenue and Taxation• State Auditor's 
repor1:. 
1. Sou~h Carolina. Dept. o1 Revenue--
Auditina--Periodicals. Io South 
Carolina. State Auditor. IIo ·Title 
19991018 642655466 DSCDsl 
B8595Rea 




1999- o -- Coluabia, SoCo): The 
01:fiCIOt 1999-
V• ; 28 ca. 
Annual• 
Title supplied. 
1999 Copy 1, Copy 2 
1o South Carolinao O~:fice o~ Reaional 
Developaento I. Title IIo Title: 
K~ssioo sta'teaen"t. 









Jlass claia :for total uneaployaent, aassi3.T32 
claia :for partial uneaployaent : no. 40 





s.c. : South Carolina Baployment 
Secllrity Co-iss ion, ( i991] 
13, v P• : :toras ; 28 ca. 
Coyer title. 
lliievo 11/91o 11 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1• Insurance, Uneaployaent--South 
Carollo~. I. Soutb Carolina Bmployaent 
Security Coa•iaslon. 
19991101 *4273996i DSCDsl 
South carolina• O:f:fice o~ Bxecutiva 
Policy and Profraas. . . 
A~ency account•b ltiy report.
1
--
1998/U9- • -- LCo\uabiat SoCo : The 
O:f:ficer 1999-
V• ; ill. ; 28 ca. 
Aoa.ual. 
Cover titl.eo 
1998/99 Copy 1 t Copy 2 
1o So~th CarolinA• Of:fice o:f 
Bxe:utiva Polley and Proaraaso I. 
:J:itla II. :J:itl.e: Annual accountability 
repo.,-to ---





A aanual;o~ procedure and practice ~or 
the South Caroli9a Board o1 Parjl•e 
a ad Pardona. -- L Coluabla• s.c. : . 
SG~th Carolina Departaent o~ 
Probation, Parole and Pardon 
Services, (1994] 
1 v. (looselea1} ; 30 ca. 
8 2-10-.94. 8 
Copy 1 
1. Sou•h Caro~~na• Board o1 Paroles 
and Pardons--Handbooks, aanuala, e~c. 
1. Sou:th Carolina. Dep't:. ·01 Proba-tJ.oJh 
Parole and Pa~don Serv•ces. 
19991=1=17~·--~*-4=2845939 DSCDsl 
Soutb Carolina Transportation 
ln1ras•ruc~~re Bank• 
[AmoualJ Accodntablllty repor •• 
1998/99- • --·colQabia, s.c.: ~be 
Bank, 1999-
V• ; 28 ca. 
Annual. 
Caption title. 
1998/99 Copy 1, Copy 2 
1. Soutb Carolina Transpor-tatioo 
ln:trastructure Banko I. Title 
South Carolina Seaester Prograa 
handbook /.written by the 1996 
Interns ; revised by the 1998 
Interns. -- Co\oab!a, s.c. : 
lllstitlte of Public U:fairs, 
Olliversity o:f South Carolina, 1998o 
lli.26 P•: ill.; 28 ca. 
Copy 1. 
1o South Carolina Seaester Proaraa--
Handboo~a, aan~ala 1 etc• 2. Internship 
pro&raas--South Carolina~-Handbooks, 
aanuals, etc. 1. South Carolina 
Saaestar Procra•• Interns. II. 
University o:f South.Carolina. Institute 
of Public A:r:ta~~·· 
Results o~ JIARJIAP otter tPawl -
invest~gations in the South Atlantic 
Bi~ht• II• Spring 1B74 I Charles Ao 
lenner ••• [et ale]• --Charleston: 
Jlarine Resources Research Instituter 
South Carolina Wildli~e and Karina 
Resources Dept•t 1979o 
78 p; : illo ; 28 ca• --(Technical 
report - South Carolina Jlarine 
Resources Center; no• 40) (MA.Ii.JIAP 
contribution ; no. 166) 
Partly sponso~ed by the National 
Jlarine Fisheries Service (JIARJIAP 
Proaraa 011ice) under contract 6-35147• 
11 Aufust 1979." 
Bib ioarapby: ·P• 58· 
Copy 1 --· 
.li.esulte o1 JIAiiJIAP o1ter trawl 
investiaations in the South Atlantic 
Bighto IIo Sprina 1974 I ••• 1979o 
(card 2) 
1. Fishery resources--Sollthern 
States. 2o Fishes--Southern States. 
I• Wenner, Charles A• Ilo Karina 
Resources Research Institute (SoCo) 
III• Contract 6-35147o IT. Series: 
United Stateso National Jlarine 
Fisheries Service. Marine Resources 
Jlonitorlng1 Assessaent 1 and Prediction 
Proaraa O~~ice, JIARJIAP contribution ; 
noo 166. To Series: Technical report 
(South Carolina Jlarine Resources 






South Carolina. General Asse~lyo 
Lesislative Audit·Council. 
Report to the General Asseably : a 
review of South Carolina echoot bus 
purcbasese -- Co~mabia, s.c. : 
Le&ielative Audit Council; [1989] 
~~t~~!r1~9~a.i 28 cao 
Report suaaary tipped ino 
"LAC/SDB-99-1•" 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Lesislatlye audi tins--South 
Carolina• 2. School busee--Purcbasin& 
--South Carolinao lo ~itle llo ~itle: 
Review of South Carolina school bUe 
purcbaaes. ~- -
19991026 '42695307 DSCDsl. 
i 




(Architectural resistration law] 
South Carotina architectural 
resistration law : title 40, chapter a, 
sections 40-3-06 throush 40-3-310, Code 
of Laws of South Caroliaa ( 1976~_ as 
aaemded), effectiye July 1, 199~ [aad] 
Resulatioos of the Board as aaeaded 
throush May, 11, 1999 I South Carolina 
De~rtaeot of Labor,- Licenshi& and 
Resulation, Board of Architectural 
BsaalDers • -- Coluablat s.c. : 7be 
Board, ( 1999] 
34 P• ; 28 ca. 
Cover titleo 
11 Ausust 1999•" 
Copy 1, Cop y 2, Copy 3 








( 1st~]hitectural.raaistration law] ••• (Card 2) 
C 1oliArchita2cts-~Certification--South 
aro ll&• • Architacts--L ·l t 
laws, stco--South Carolina.•&~. :O:!:s• 
CBaroliillao State Board of Architectural 
saa nere. lle 7ltla 
i9991101 .-42140034 DSCDsl. 
Do•••t~c viQ\a~ce : &B overview. --
LColuabia1 SoC•] : South Carolina 
Attorney General's Violence .&aainst 
Woaell Proaraa1 1999. 
25 leaves ; 28 cae 
Cover tit La. 
Copy 1 0 Copy _2 1 Copy 3 
1• Faaily violence--South Carolina. 
2• loaan--Criaas aaainst--South 
Carolina. 3o Victias of criaes--South 
Carolilla• 1. South Carolina. Attorney 
General's Office• Violence Against 
lloaen Proa.raa. 
19991101 .-42140019 DSCDsl 
B\159~(.; 
2.W4S-~ 
1999 South Carolina. -State Budget and 
i::!f:!~~ardo Office of General 
Wit Lou Gray Opportunity School 
pro~ureaent>audit report /-[South 
Carolina, Office Of General Servicesl 
--, Coluahia, s.c. : -The Office, [ 199jJJ 
£t 8 P• ; 28 ca. -- (Procureaent 
audit and certification) 
KJuly 1, 1996-June 301 1999." 
le; ~!~ ber 25, 1999• 11 -- Transai tt a.l 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. WiloLou Gray Opportunity School--
~!:i:!eaent--A~diting• lo Title II. 
-=S~c----~1~9991122 #42861940 DSCCzc. 
B8595In:fo 
2oT32 Lightle, Ted Lo 
Sc. 
Ba135 
State technology inventory : a 
coafendiua of innova.tive tacbnoloay 
app !cations in South Carolina designed 
to illl(>rOva aovern•ent ·service delivery 
[
and reduce costa I bY Tad· Llllbtla. --
C[oluablao s.c.? : Ol.lil?, 1996] 
S1] P• : ill. ; 28 ceo 
Cover title. 
11 Preaen1:ed to annual ADO Con1erence 
i996~r•le Beacb 1 s.c., HOveabar 21, 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Technology and state-~south 
Carolina. lo South Carolina. State 
Budaat·and Co~trol Board• O:ffice o:f 




South Carolina• State Budget and 2oD41 
Control Board. Office of General 
Services• 
Disaster unaaployasnt assistance 
ln:foraatio~· -- Jiev. -~ [coluablal 
SoCo): SCBSC 1 (1995] 
South Carolina Bducational Television 
Coaaission procureaant audit report I 
[Sooth Carolina, Office of General 
Services]• -- Coluabia 0 s. Co : -The 
Offlce 1 [1999 l• 15 P• ; 28 ceo -- (Procuraaent audit 
aod cartiflcatlon) 
"April 1 1 1991-Jiarcb 311 1999•" 
"October· 251 1999."--Transaittal 
let taro 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2t Copy 3 
1. South Carolina. Bducatiooal 
Television Comaisaion--Procureeant--
Auditlna• I• · -. Title II• Series 
f 7] P• ·1" 22 ceo 
Co•ar t tl.e. 
"No•• .1995." 
Copy 1; Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Insurance, Onaaployaant--South 
Carolina< 2. ~Disaster rsliet""~south 
Carolina• I. -South Carolina Beployaent 
Security Coaalsaion. 
Sc 19991102 •42148891. DSCDel 19991122 .-42861884 DSCDsl 








South Carolina• State Budget and 
Contro\ Boardo Office o:f General \
. Ba135 
2ell58 
Pa~r=~~e;~int Developeent ·Authority 
pro~ureaent audit report I [south . 
carolina, Office ot General Service•J• , 
-- Coluabia 1 SoC• : The Office, [199 ]•' i 10 po ; 28 cao -- (Procureaent 
audl t and certification) , . 
•JulY 11 1998·- ~aYt 1999o
11 
"October 25 1 1995·• --·Transeittal 
l•~::;•1, CoPY 2t Copy 3 
l• Patriots Point Development 
Authority (SoC•)--Procureaent--
Auditina• l• Title II• Sarles 
19991122 . M42861929 DSCDel 
south Carolina. State Budget and 
Control Board• Oftice·of General 
Services. 
Oniveraity of south Carolina 
procuraaent audit report I [South 
Carolina O:ffice ot General Ssrvi~esl•] 
-- Coluahiaj s.c. : The Office, L19g9 
1
1 
12 P• ; 28 c•• -- (Procuraaent 
audit and certi:flcation) 
•october 25 1 1999·"--Transalttal 
let tar• "July 1, 1996 - June 30, 1999. n 
CopY 1 1 Copy 2t Copy 3 
1o University of South Cero\lna~­





Bow to repay an overpayaent of 
unea~loyaent banetitso -- fColuablao 
SoC• J : South Carolina Bap\oyaent 
Security Coealsslon ; [ 1999] 




Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Insurance, Uneaployaent--South 
Carolina• 2. Debtor and creditor--
South Carolina• lo South Carolina 
BapLDyaant Security Coaaission• 
It laporte cest you your Job -- apply 
for tPads adjustaent assistance• .--
(Coluabia; s.c.) : South Carolina 
1!111Ploll,'eent SecuritY Co-ission, 
'!11998J . 
co~~r•tnt~':" · 
•Revilled Septeaber 1998o 8 P• 4 o:f 
co-ver• · "Catalog .-o8915•" -- p• 4 of cover. 
CopY 1 1 copy 2, Copy a 
1o Trade adJusteent assistance--south 
Care\lnao . I •. south Carolina Baployaent 
Security co-lsseiOD• 
Sc 19991102 .42148813 DSCDsl 
Bll7315 
2ol·53 Intoraa~Jon 1or reao~e interstate 
claiaanta. - 'Coluabia; s.c • . : South 
Caro.ina Baplo~ejt Security 
Co~~~a.l salon, ( 1889 
10 P• ; 22 ca. 
"February 1999•" 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1o Insurance, Uneaployaent--South 
Carelina. lo South Carolina Bapioyaent 
Security Coaaissiono 




Baplo[er handbook cn the Sou~h Carolina 
Bap o;raen't S&curi'ty La•• ---'Rev. -~ 
( Coluabiao SoCo : South Carolina 
Bapljyaent Securi~y Coaaission, 
1895 • 
53 P• : 1oras ; 28 cao 
"January 1995. 11 
CoYer title. · 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
lo Labor and laboring claeses-~south 
Carolina--Handbooks, aanuals 1 etc. 2. 
Oneaployed-~South Carolina--Handbooks, 
aanuals, etc. lo South Carolina 
Baployaent Sec~ity Coaaissiono 










Oneaployaent 'insurance applicant 
identi1ication book: for'individuals 
1illng 1or uneaployaent insurance 
benefits. -~·[colaabiat SoCo] :South 
Carolina BapJo~ejt Security 
Coaaisjion, L1997 
24 1 '( 4 po ; . 13 cao 
Cover'titleo 
"R..,.ieed Septemer 1997o 11 -- P• 4 o1 
covere 
"Catalo& 1109360. 11 - P• 4 of coYer. 
"South Carolina State Baployaent 
Servi~e re:ferance book• 11 
Copy 1; Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
t.; I asurance1 ·oneaployaent-South 
Carollna~~Bandbo~kat aanuala, etc. I• 
South Carollo.-· a Baployaent Security 
Coaaisalon. , 
19991102 #42748836 DSCDsl 
South Carolina industry and occupation 
proJections, 1996-2006. -- Coluabia, 
SoCo : South Carolina Baployaent· 
Security Coaaissio9 1 Labor l(arket 
Inforaation, [1999j 
45 P• ; 28 cao 
"July{ 1999•" 
Chie1 y s tati sties. 
Copy lr Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Baployaent forecastina--South 
Carolina• 2. Labor supply--South 
Carolina• 3o Industries--South 
Carolina--Statistics• Io South 
Carolina Baployaent·Security 
Coaaission• Labor Karket In1oraationo 
19991027 1142711149 DSCDsl 
South Carolina D9Qupational eaployaent 
statistiQs wage surveyo -~ Coluabia, 
SoCo : South Carolina Baployaent 
Security Coaaission1 Labor Karket 
In:torlflatlon Departaent, ( 1999] 
1 Yo (various pa&inae) : aap i 22 x 
28 ca. 
"October 1999.11 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Occupations--South Carolina--
Statistics• 2• Labor supply--South 
Carolina-Statistics• Io South 
Carolina Baployaent Security 
Coaaisslon• .Labor Karket In1or•ationo 
llo Title: .occupational eaployaent 
statistics waae survey. 
19991116 1142836259 DSCDsl 
F66:15 
. 8oC55-2 CoaaJ.ssion handbooko -- [ . . . 
SoCo] : Florence-Darlinaton Technical 
Colle&•• t19Q9l 
iilr 27, 20] {eaves ; 28 ca. 
Cover t11" e. : 
11 llarch 1999. 11--p• i• 
Copy 1r Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Florence-Darlington County 
Coaaission 1or Technical Bducation--
Bandbooks1 manuals, etc• I. Florence-
Darlington Technical Colleaeo 
_s_c __ ... __ 1_9_9~c.::1:..:1:..:1~9 _ _:11:_42859582 DSCDs._l_. _____ _ 
B3496. 
















The qualit~ o1 the environaent·in South 
Carolina /:Leditor 0 DaYid Bai~e]. --
(3rd edo)o ~·(Coluab~ai SoCoJ: 
South Carolina DBBC, l1B991 
28 P• : colo illot aaps ; ~2 x 28 cao 
Cover title• 
"Septeaber 1999.•.- po 3. 
1. ·Bnvlr.onaen'tal pro1:ec"tioQ.-... South 
Carellnao . 2o Air quality--South 
Caro\inao 3. later·quality--South 
Carolina• lo Bai~e; David• llo South 
Carolina• Deft. ·01 Health and 
BnYiro0 aenta .Control. 
19991102 #42748922 DSCDsl 
Bergeron, Jeanette If• 
l(anual:1or·South Carolina reliaious 
arcmives and recard keepin& I by 
Jeanette Berrerono -•{Coluabia1 s.c.) 
: South Caro ina State Histor~cal 
Reco~ds Advisory Board1 (1999J 
102 P• i 28 ca. 
0 July 11199o 11 
Includes biblioaraphical.references 
(po 93)o 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Recorda--Maoagaen~--Baodbooks, 
aanQals, etc. 2. Church archives--· 
Adalaistration--Bandbooksr aanuals, 
etc. 3. -Cburcb recorda ao.d regist-ers--
South Carolina--Handbooks, aanuats, 
etc. 1. Sout ·~ h Carolina. Sta~e 
Hlstorical.Re cords AdvisorY Bo~rdo 
1.1. Title 
19991108 *42788404 DSCDsl. 
Jil~idential Builders Coaaissiono --
LColuabia, s.c.] : South Carolina 
Departaent o1 Labor, Licensin& and 
lileaulation, f 1999?1 
1 sheet : ill. i 2j x 36 cao folded 
to 22 x 9 cao 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2t Copy 3 
1. South Carolina. Residential 
Builders Comaissiono l• South 
Carolina• Dept. o1 Labor, Liceneina and 
Reautat ion. . .... 
*42721599 DSCDsl 
South Carolina• Depto o1 Labor, 
Llcensina and Regulation. 
LLR directory of proaraaso --
Co\uabiat SoCo : South Carolina 
Departaent o$ Labo~ 1 Licensina and 
Refulation, L1999?j 
8 P• ; 16 ca. 
Cover tit\eo 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
lo South Carolina. Depto o1 Labor, 
Licensin& and Reaulation• Io Title 
II. Title: Directory o1 prdaraaao 








Consuaer brochure: questions and 
answers about the Contractor'• 
Licensing Board• -- Coluabia1 SoCo 
~.c. Cootractor's Licensing Board, 
~ 1999?] 
10 
c:~eet o 22 x 28 cao folded to 22 x 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. South Carolina. Contractor's 
Licensina Board. lo South Carolina. 
Cou~rac~or 1 s Licensing Board• 11. 
Title: Questions and answers about the 
Contractor 1 s L!~ensin& Board. 
19991028 #42121518 DSCDs~ 
Ivey1 Tim Lo. 
Deer bunter's 'uide tor a&ina and 
Jawbone reaoval -b{ Tim Lo Ivey and 
Charles Rutbo -- Co uabia 1 S•C• : South 
carolina Derartajnt ot Natural 
Rerourcea1 1998 
41 P• : ll_lo ; 36 x 22 ca folded to 
9xl2cao 
11 98WL1352•" 
Copy 1 0 Copy 2o Copy 3 
lo Deer buntln&• Io autbo Charleao 
Ilo -South Carolina• Dept• of Natural 






Geologic time scale tor South Carolina• 2oS49 
-~ LColumbia; s.c.]: South Carolina 
Departaent of Natural Resources, 
Lando Water and Conservation 
Dlvision 1 Geological Survey! 1991o 
1 sheet : -col• aap ; 28 X 43 cao 
Caption title• 
"Open-tile report-125. 11 
CopY 1 0 Copy 2 0 Copy 3 
1o Geolofy--South Carolina--Jiapao 
South Caro ina Geological SurveY• 
lo 
Moorer Charles Jo 
ottahore p[laaics : tunas, dolphin 
and wahoo I' Charles Jo Koors and 
Donald L. Haaaond]o- -- Colu.biao s.c. 
Karina Resources Division, South 
Carolina Derartaent ot Natural 
Resources, 1999] 
(4] P• : i11 1 ·; 28 c .. -- (Sea 
science) 
!;9~~2~4I!!leo 
Copy lo Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
t. Tuna• 2. Cor~aena hippurua. 1. 
Haamond, Donald L. II. South Carolina. 
~~~~:r~::ourc~s Division. III. Title 
#4~846042 DSCDsl 
Davy0 X:ay Bo 
South Carolina aarlne game fish 
tafging prosr- I (X:ay Davy]. --' 
Co a.bla• s.c. : Marine Resources 
DiYlslo~, Sou~b Caro~ina Depar~aeo~ 
Natural Resources, f1999] 




Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
o:f 
1. South Carolina• llarine Gaae Fish 
Tassin~ Prosra•• 2. Fish tagging-~ 
So~th Carolina. 1. South Carolina. 
llarine Resources Dlvislono II• Title 
Illo Series 
19il91 U 7 . llf4.2846080 DSCDs l 
6 ~reat:raasoos 1or teacbe~ cadet: 
(and we've ~o· thousands aore~ and 
~rosins)• --[Rock Bill; SoCoJ: 
South carolina Center tor Teacher 
Jecrultaentt ( 1999?] 
L14] po: colo ill• ; 21 cao 
Cover -title• 
Copy 1 0 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1• Teachers--~ecruitins--South 
Carolina• 2o Student teachers--South 
Carolina• lo South Carolina Center for 
Teacher·aecruitaent• llo -Title: Six 
araat reasons ~-~r "teacher cade1:• 
Sc l999111Y #42859552 DSCDsl ·--·--··-·-····-~··-···-·-------·-:;-·····----·-·· ---~· ----·-









BeLlt llel• 1 [ 1 11 Karina arti:flcia\ ree:fs Jle Be 
and Robert llartoreJ• -- Coluahia; s.c. 
: llarioe aesources DlvisiODt South 
Carolina Derartaent o;f Natural 




Copy 1 0 Copy 2o CopY 3 
lo Artlcial reefs--South Carolina• 
I. l(artorso Robert• Il• South 
carolina• llarlne aesources Division• 
III• T 1 tle IV• Seri.es 
·''\;'· 
Whi taker 1 J • DavJ.d. ] Blue crabs 1 [J. David Whitaker • 




Nata~al Resources, f1999 {S 










crabs• 2• Crabbing--South 
l• South Carolina• Jlarlne 




2oS16 Strensthenlos the pro:fesslon that shapes South Carolina's future -
teachJ.ns : a report I prepared bY the 
South carolina C~nter :for Teacher 
aeeruitaent• -- Rock Billo So Co] 
Tbe Can-ter, (199 1 
138 po : i l.lo ; 2S CIBo · 
Cover title. 
noecember 1 0 1998•" 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Teachlns-~soutb Carolina• 2. 
Teaching--United States--States. I• 
South Carolina Center :for Teacher 
Recrul taent. 
~Sc~---~1~9-~~~9~1~1~1~9 ____ #~4~2859594 DSCDsl. 
Un35PubG 
:;&.S71 · J"ouns1 Richard Do A brle:f fuido to state governaant ln 
South Caro ina l Richard D• Youns• --
[Co\uabla, SoCoj : Center :for 
Govera.ance 0 Ins-tJ.tute of Public Affairs, UniversJ.ty of South Carolina, 
-c1999. 
Sc. 
Vt 168 po : J.Llo i 23 Cao 
Includes bibliosraphlcal re1erencos 
(po 85-86)o 
Copy 1 0 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1~ Sta-te sovernae~ts--South Carolina• 
Io'Unlversity o1 South Carolina• 
Center :for Governance. II~ Title 
DSCDsl 
B8595 
3oD17 Data Center consolidation status 
report. -- 1998- • -- [Columbia, 
~S~S-: State o:f South Carolina B&CB], 
v• : 111. ; 28 em• 
Annual. 
1998-1999 3 copies each year 
lo South Carolina State Data Center. 
Io South Carolina• State Budget and 
Control :Board. II. Title: -Data Center 
consolidation ~aport• 
C736 
8.css-2 Coaputer so:ftware 8 services in South 
Caro\inao -- 1999/2000- • --
Coluabia, s.c. : South Carolina 
Department o1 Commerce, 1999-
v. ,: col.. aaps ; 28 em.. 
Aooua\.e 
Cover titl.eo 
1999/00 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
lo Coaputer service industry--South 
Carolina--Directories. 2. Computer 
so:ftware industry--South Carolina--
Directories. Io South Carolina. Dept. 
o1 Co~aerce. 
_s~c~----='9==9=9=1~1~1=7 ___ 642845948 DSCDsl 
B8595In:fo C736 
3oX:12 K-12 technology initiative progress 8oD57 
report ••• -- 1996/97- • --
[Columbia, s.c.] : South Carolina 
State Budget·& Control Board, O:f:fice 
o:f In:formation Resources, 1997-
v• : col.• ao.ps ; ·28 ca. 
Annual. 
Cover title • 
"In partnership with South Carolina 
Departaent o:f Education, South Carolina 
Educational Television, Be11South and 
the Llghtstar Partners•" 
1996/97-1998/99 3 copies each year 
Distribution and transportation in 
South Carolina. -- 1999- • --
Coluabia, SoC• : South Carolina 
Depart.-nt o:f Commerce, 1999-
ve ; 28 ca. 
Annual. 
Cover title• 
1999/00 Copy 1 0 Copy 2 0 Copy 3 
1. Freight and :freightag;e--South 
Carolina--Directories• 2o Warehouses--
South Carolina--Directories. 3o 
Physical distribution o:f goode--Sooth 
Carolina--Directories• 4o 
TranspoJ't&tion-South Carolina--
Directories. Io South Carolina• Depto 
o1 Coaaerce. 
S~--- ____!_9991_!12 ___ #42816~!-_DSC])_ .. __l._ ~-~};1!! __ C_R,~ '_Sc ___ 199JH117 •42845752 DSCDsl 
\ D3405 
J~r~In:foK-12 technology inltia1:1ve prog~:;d 
2
) ! a.Pl6 
repor*••• ••• 1997- ( 
lo Educational tecbnolog;y--South 
Carolina• 1. South Carolinao State 
Budget and Control Boardo O:f:fice o:f 
Information Resources. II. South 
Carolina Educational Television 
Networko IIIo Bel\Southo IVo 
Lightst ar Partn_ ... rso 
Parent -press.-- (Octo) 1999- • --
Spartanburg, So c •. : South Carolina 
School :for the Dea:f and the Blind, 
1999-: 
ve : 11.1. ; 28 c•• 
Annu.al. 
Caption title• 
1. South Carolina 'School :for the Dea:f 
and the Blind--Periodicaiso Io South 
Carolina School :for the Dea:f and the 
Blind. 
19991112 #42816021 DSCDsl 




Research connec~ions : the news~B~ter 
o:f the Citadel Li~&rY• --
[Charleston, SoCoJ : Daniel Library, 
[ 199- ]-
v• : il~. ; 28 em. 
Seaiannual. 
Description based on: vole 5, no. 2 
(Spring 1999) 
lo Daniel Library--Periodlca~s. 1. 
Daniel Library. 




Eap\oyin& units by size aroup :for ••• 
quarter• -- fcolumbla, SoCo]: South 
Carolina Employment Security 
Comaissionr Labor Market In:foraation, 
V• J 23 X 28 Clle 
Quarterly. 
Discription based on: let quarter 
1998 ; caption title• 
1998 1st quarter Copy 1, Copy 2, 
Copy 3 
1. Labor--South Carolina--Statistics. 
lo South Carolina Eapleyment Security 








Cleveland, OH Charlotte, NC 
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High Performance Work T earns 
Membranes & Filtration Systems 
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